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Have Suffered Under the Palmer
Metal Schedule and Will Vote

For Prosperity

AL. HUSTON ON PLATFORM

it FHead of Steel Plant Takes Stand?
Senator Sets Forth the Issues

of Campaign

Senator Boies Penrose was greeted
thousands In the iron and steel

kowns of Chester county, where the
(blight of the Palmer metal schedule
phns fallen, ajid to-day men conversant
[with Chester politics predicted he
[would carry the county.

From the hour of his arrlvaj.at
tOParkesburs in the morning until near-
lly midnight, at Coatesvllle, Senator
uPenrose was engaged in speaking or
Shaking hands with the voters. He
((was accompanied by Mayor Frank B.
KMcClaln, of Lancaster, nominee for
Hjieutenant-Oovernor. At the plant of
[the Parkesburg Iron and Steel Cora-
-s>any there was a reception attended
(by hundreds of citizens, who gave the
visitors an enthusiastic greeting. At

luncheon given in his honor by
kHoraca Beale, head of the plant, the
Senator met thirty businessmen. .Later
ihe went through the mill and person-
ally greeted the employes. Like the
bother industries of this section, the
gMant is being operated on only part

scores of the men expressing
rfisgrust over the Democratic Adminis-
tration. A theater, where the mass
itneeting was held in the afternoon,
was packed, many citizens standing.

In addition to Senator Penrose the
speakers were Mayor MeClnln and ex-
>®istrict Attorney Robert Gawthrop.

Senator Penrose's popularity with
i,*he crowd was. indicated by the out-
bursts that followed complimentary

References to him. When Mr. Gawthit>p
"declared that Penrose would lead the
rticke with an old-time Republican

there was an ovation for the
Senior Senator. The most striking

came, however, when
KMayor McClain denounced the cam-
piatgn of abuse against Senator Pen-
rose.

Wants No Fretiluuan
"Pennsylvania wants no freshman

tor sophomore in the legislative science,

[to represent her In the United States
penate at this time," said Mayor Mc-
rClain. "This State needs in that body
p man of wide experience, not a
Uireamer, but a man who can dokhlngs, a man who has done things.
It has a man of that kind there to-Ulay, the Hon. Boles Penrose, who forEighteen years has effectively and con-
sistently championed Pennsylvania's
(Interests in the Senate. Klect him by
t«.n overwhelming majority, thereby re-
pudiating the attacks upon him by
ithose whose only object in slandering
mim has been to promote their own
(\u25a0elfish purposes or gratify their own
lipetty spites."

The crowd listened attentively as
IKenator Penrose told of the enactment
of legislation providing adequate pro-

motion for the iron and steel plants
'of this State. As passed by the Housethe Payne tariff bill provided no pro-
jection against the foreign competl-
|tion in charcoal iron. When the bill
reached the Senate Mr. Penrose fought

.for increased duties and a reclassifica-
tion of the product*. The amend-
ments he offered finally were adopted
after strong opposition.

Senator Penrose was cheered when
he concluded his recital of his efforts
in behalf of the local Industries.

From Parkesburg Senator Penrose
motored to Coatesvllle. He was ac-
companied by a delegation of party
workers heeded by County Chairman
F.\ T. McDonald. After visiting the
industrial plants he was taken to the
residence of W. P. Worth, where there
was a larger reception in his honor.

At the Coatesvllle Opera House last
night a great throng cheered Senator
Penrose. On the platform as vice-presidents were 100 prominent citizens
of Chester county, including A. L,.
Huston, William H. Hamilton. Burgess
John A. Swing and other businessmen
end active Republicans. Senator Pen-
rose, Mayor McClain, Congressman
Thomas Butler and other speakers
aroused the audiences by predicting
sweeping Republican victories In No-
vember.

Scotland Girl Bride of
Hagerstown Businessman

Special to Tk* Ttlrgrapli
Hagerstown, Md? Oct. 22. Miss

Emma Craig, of Scotland, Pa., and
Donald Reed, of Hagerstown, were
married yesterday afternoon at the
Church of the Transfiguration in New
York city by the Rev. Dr. Houghton,
the attendants at the ceremony being
Miss Mary Thompson, of Philadelphia,
and Max S. Dunn, of Jersey City, N. J.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Craig, of Scotland.

Mr. Reed Is one of the prominent
young business-men of this city and
a musician and tenor singer of somo
note. The couple eluded a party of
their friends from Scotland and Ha-
gerstown who had arranged to give
t.hem r "send-off."

An Old, Family Cough
Remedy, Home-Made

\u25a0?all T Prepared Costs Very
I.lttle, hut Is Prompt, Sore

and Effective

By making this pint of old-time cough
lyrup at home you not only save about>2, an compared with the readv-madetind, but you will also have a much more
prompt and positive remedy in every way.
It overcomes the usual coughs, throat arid
Bhest cold# in 24 hours?relieves even
whoopinff cough quickly?and is excellent,
too, for bronchitis, bronchial aßthma,
hoarseness and spasmodic croup.

Get from any drug store 2V4 ounces of
Pinex (50 cents worth), pour it into apint bottle and All the bottle with plain
jtranulated sugar syrup. Full directions
Sfith Pinex. Keeps perfectly and tastes
fcood.

Youi can feel>this take hold of a cough
or cold in a way that means business. It
guickly loosens the dry, hoarse or pain-
ful cough and heals the inflamed mem-
branes. It also has a remarkable effect
In overcoming the persistent loose cough
or stopping the formation of phlegm in
the throat and bronchial tubes.

The effect of Pine on the tnembranes it
known by almost every one. Pinex is a
most valuable concentrated compound ofgenuine Norway pine extract combined
with guaiacol and other natural healing
pine elements.

There are many worthless imitations
of this famous mixture. To avoid dis-appointment ask your druggist for "2%ounces of Pinex," and do not accept any-
thing else.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction,
W inoney prowptly refunded, goes with
liis preparation. Thfl Pimac Ca, Ft.
Wfcynft, Ino.
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THE BIGGEST BIRTHDAY SPECIAL OF THEM ALL
A Special Purchase of 250 New Fall Dresses and 100 New Fall Suits For Women and Misses

Bought From Ihe New Philadelphia Dress Co., of P
The Entire Purchase Goes on Sale Tomorrow, Friday Morning, at 8 O'clock
R

FOR FRIDAY ONTJY I ioo NE W FALL SUITS, |?SO New Fall Dresses I R FOR THIS FRIDAY ONIA"
1 1

Women's and Misses' Coats r U//xtvinM A J|/f *
___ GIRLS' DRESSES,

Worth up to $5.00, tor Women & Misses For Women and Misses Worthsoc,For
F°? Worth 22 ' 50

'
25

' 27 ' 50 & *3O Worth s looo > $15.00 and SIB.OO 25c
kbdCm Du! AAJ ft J.

PRIC DAT Only 100 to sell, made of Glng-

I |1 rP il |~ /k if ham and I'ercalea: Dutch styles;
Made of wool materials In new " II

Com. .ndl« your ey.S M 95 , ffO 95 jfckfr
i feast on this collection

FOR FRIDAY ONIiY
q{ handsome hand .

A%J A iWomen s and tailored, new Fall suits. I : I m Women's Muslin Gowns,
CLOTH DRESS SKIRTS, Beautiful models, mostly samples, of one w

y° u realize buying stunning new IjfcJ £ w , ,fi
p p nr

n, -A .

' YvVjXk %J\ vfc Fall Dresses so early in the season at TT orin OUC, rOr
Worth up to $2.50 or two of a style ,in rich Chiffon Broad- \\ NEARLY HALF PRICE? Beautiful

/P 4f Q cloths, elegant Poplins, imported Men's Basque, Semi-Basque, Redingote, combi-OO fI J W Wear Serge and gorgeous Gabardines. //iWPf'|\\ nation and plainer models in this group mL \u2713 V
** All the newest Fall and Winter shades, j' Ml A of high-grade, hand-tailored dresses. Ma- fliMI/ Y Jus , 75 Gowns to sell: made of

Made of Serge and pretty Scotch inrlt ,diner RlacW Navv PenrnrW Rli,e f fiSvL Wj&mi terials of Mannish Serge, Wool Crepe, MM \ good Muslin, lace tHmmed: cut full;

Svlc" Russian tunic inc udmg ack Navy e cock Blue, / ISilkMessaline, Silk Poplin and Satin /|H(|yH /) \u25a0"
r
s,ies - Come early. First ll^r,

\
y several shades of Brown, Plum, and Rus- / JM A EMM Dutchess> in every wanted shades, in- iffMDU//

f ' 1 N sian Green - Plam tailored and trimmed j !\u25a0 eluding plenty Blacks and Navy Blues. J|}nfm|| / vfor frjday ONIiY models, in long and short coat styles. I I Prettiest styles of the season, handsome- FOK this FRIDAY ONDY

Women's and Misses' Last minute styles in skirts. Actually M ly trimmed with contrasting colors of vel- YllHHl WOMEN'S BLOUSES
NFWFAII SUITS worth $22.50, $25,00, $27.50 and $30.00. "V- vet, satin and other desirable trimmings *KMIf nA

?'NEW FALL SUITS,
Priced to.morrow at #li!00 P 0
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,nH WW Worth up to $4.00, For
Worth iirt tK ftfl tor to-morrow at and !?«.!«) BMPyvortn up 10 AH sizes for Women, Misses, Juniors V All sizes for Women, Misses and U <t 4 (1Q

£ JJ Q and sizes for stout figures up to 51 bust. Juniors. ,fr J 1 tO/
T * f o o iv i '? Z "S f
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Just 85 Blouses in this lot: made
Sete buits on Display in Our Windows See Dresses on Display in Our Windows I of Mcssaiine and ciurron siik. i,a<-c

Of all-wool materials In pretty J L ; | and Nets: not all sizes in each pat-
Ht-yleH and colors In all sizes. ' i \u25a0 tern. So come earlv.

r \ \ " \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >
FOR Tins FRIDAY ONIiY FOR TOTS FRIDAY ONT/Y FOR FRIDAY ONLY _

Women's Silk Petticoats, Men's Hose, Worth 12/2c,
. Extra Bargains Melt's and

Worth up to $2.50, For a\/ ~

Iwo Big special Items in D * c n . o n 1

79 r
b /2c

_ T # ;,ri ww ; Boys ouits, rants & Balmacaans
.SKX'Sffs Untrimmed Velvet Hats At These Prices Friday Only
early. Second Moor. Floor. J J

/ =< t??
,

. ?\ Let N«. 1"Fine Quality Untrimmed OA _
Men's Pants; a $1.50 value 75^

FOR Tins FRIDAY FOR Tins FRIDAY ONLY . __ 17 l » on c-J r\ I r r , ?
_

-

CHILDREN'S HOSE, Women's House Dresses, Velvet Hats Values t0 00 Fnday only for Mens Corduroy Pants; a $3.00 value $1.79

Worth 15c, For Worth up to $1.25 For Assorted shapes in black and colors. Men's Pants; a $3.00 value, for $1.39

Ql/nC ee i mi or* /\ i» IT ?
Men's Odd Coats; as 6 value . . $2.25

200 pairs to sell; Boys' and Girls' I I Lot N1.2 finest Quality Untrim- PI 45 I I Men's Wool Suits; a SIO.OO value .$4.7.1
JSSS mcd Velvet Hats V''°" " *!? Men's Suits- a si 2 s(Tvalue

early. First Floor. colors. Come early. Second Floor. ' 1 "

) { ) ( Small shapes, medium shapes and large shapes Men's Stiff Hats; a $2 value 25<*
ruirnDru'c" noAU/cDc

Men '* New Engli,h WaCk and CO '°rS '

Men's Soft Hats; a $1.50 value 490
Worth 121/ F

Slip-on RAINCOATS, FOR FRIDAY ONLY Boys' Norfolk Suits; a $3.50 value'. $1.89

j- ' Made to Sell For $7.50, One Table of Trimmed Hats 39 Boys' Winter Overcoats; a $3.50 value $1.95
Special For Friday Only. Value* to $3.50 for . . . «Pi. Boys' Fall Norfolk Suits; a $6.50 value ... .$3.89

f'ome earb'!!' ißt'noor!°relr. >oarß - $4.50 Assorted shapes and colors Boys' Corduroy Knickers; a 75c value ?59( f'v / '

M SHTIRT

LOCAL OPTION SET
BACK BY DR. MOORE

C. Tyson Kratz Hands the Anti-
Saloon League Boss a Terrific

Jolt in a Letter

Special to The Telegraph

Norristown, Pa., Oct. 2 2.?"The
mask is off and the whole plot stands

revealed in all Its bare-faced Iniquity,"
declared C. Tyson Kratz, of Norris-
town, a member of the Brumbaugh

Citizens' Committee, in a communica-
tion in :the Norristown Times. Mr.
Kratz continues:

"The alleged campaign against Pen-
rose on the part of the Democratic
and Washington parties is mere sham
and false pretense and has collapsed
completely In that both Hinchot. and
Palmer remain in the field.

"It Is as clear as the noonday sun
that the great object of the opposi-
tion is to seize the Governorship, that
they are after Doctor Brumbaugh's
scalp, having, made the election of
Penrose sure." After referring to
Flinn and the Rev. Dr. Moore as
"twin plotters," Mr. Kratz says:

"Flinn has no case against Doctor
Brumbaugh because the doctor had no
possible hand In any wrong done to
Theodore Roosevelt in 1912, in whose
Interest Mr. Flinn pretends to be
making this fight, and the Rev. Dr.
Moore has no better case, because
Doctor Brumbaugh has over and over
declared for county local option. Un-
successful plotters they are, but suc-
cessful wreckers they will be. Flinn
will not only wreck the Washington
party in the State, but will wreck the
cause of Theodore Roosevelt so far
as his being a presidential possibility
In 1916 is concerned, and the Rev. Dr.
Moore can return to the wilds of Mis-
souri, where he belongs, knowing that
his Illogical and inexpllcible action has
set back the cause of loual option in
this State for ten years."

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury.?When a gasoline engine

he was cranking "kicked" the lever

struck Henry Wentzel, a Montandon
hotel man, in the head, rendering him
unconscious.

Sunbury. ?..Northumberland Civic
1 Club at its meeting gave SSO toward

the Belgian Christmas ship which will
be sent to the war orphans.

, Sunbury.?Sunbury Hive, No. 248,
l.adies of the Maccabees, held a cele-
bration here in honor of the twenty-
second anniversary. More than 100
persons attended.

Lancaster.?While Henry Keen, 82
years old, was standing near a stone
crusher in his quarries at Qnarryville
a large stone was ejected with great
force from the machine, striking him
in the face. He is in the
General Hospital In a critical con-
dition.

Hazleton.?A pile of lumber, used
as a hiding place by 6-year-old Ber-
tha Dinsmore, of Mllnesville, proved
a fatal trap for the child. Her neck
was broken when the lumbet fell on
her. She hid while at play and her
father found her after hpr playmates
reported her disappearance.

Shenandoah. ?While EUle Yorgas.
10 years old. was carrying a lamp in
the cellar it exploded, setting her
cjothes on fire, causing death shortly
after.

Pottsvllle. ?There are fourteen ty-
phoid fever patients in the Pottsville
Isolated Hospital at present. Twelve
of these are from Tower City, where
there continues an epidemic of the
disease, notwithstanding the strenuous
efforts of the authorities, local and
state, to suppress it.

Hazleton.?The OS. B. Markle Coal
Company, In whose mines at Jeddo
the man was hurt. Is financing the
return to his parents and sweetheart
in Italy of 24-year-old C'osomo Scalp!,
of Hazleton, whose back was brokeri
last March and who can never walk
again. The company will send along a
man to nurse the patient on his 4.500-
mlle journey.

TURN NOW

|To the Telegraph Want pages for
Harrisburg business news. The hest

| buys in real estate are listed there, as
well as the best leaseholds and oppor-

' tunitles for local Investments.

Try this! Doubles beauty of
your hair and stops it

falling out

Your hair becomes light, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young
girl's after a "Danderlne hair cleanse."
Just try this?moisten a cloth with a
little Danderine and carefully draw It
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse the
'hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil

GIRLS! BEHUTIFUL, GHIIIMINO Hi.
NO DINIRUFF-2S CENT DUNDERINE

and in just a few moments you have
doubled the heauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once
Danderlne dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purities and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair.

BUt what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see now hair?fine and
downy at first?yes?but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If you
care for pretty, soft hair and lots of
it surely get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-
ton's Danderlne from any druggist or
toilet counter, and Just tty it.?Ad-
vertisement.

TIMBERLAKE GETS
SUITE'S PARDON

Dauphin County Man Who Violated
Parole to See Mother Is

Given His Freedom

The State Board of Pardons last
night announced that It hail recom-
mended for pardon Ray E. Timber-
lake, sentenced to from fifteen months
to ten years in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary in this county for burglary. Tlm-
berlaUe was paroled, but failed to re-
port oncfe, having gone out of the
conrrty without permission, and was
sent back to serve the full sentence.
The case of Mike Peterson, convicted
of short-changing, was held over, and
Florence Wilson, serving a- long sen-
tence for pandering, was refused.

The board recommended commuta-

tion of the death sentence of Aleflsan-
der De Filippis, Beaver county, letters
from Judge It. S. Holt and District
Attorney L. E. Graham, of Beaver,
favoring commutation having been
presented. Rehearing were granted
John Chimemilewski, Lackawanna,
and "William Abel, Philadelphia, whose
applications for pardon were refused
last month. The case of Malena
Massa, Cchuylkill, was continued un-
der advisement.

Recommendations for pardon were
made in these cases: Carlo Zarconi,
second degree murder, Luzerne, sen-
tenced -in 1910; William Grauman,
forgery, Lackawanna; Frank Philips,
robbery, Somerset; Freeman H. Smith,
forgery, Tioga, and Freda Laßose,
larceny. Philadelphia. '

The following applications were re-
fused: Morris Weiss, arson. Cambria;
Jacob Victor, rape, Allegheny: Amaza
Colbert, second degree murder, Alle-
gheny; J. Guy Sleppy, embezzlement,
Columbia; Pash Martin, Edmund Wil-
pon and Fayette Lee, larceny, Alle-
gheny; William 1?. Wayne, assault
with intent to kill, Montgomery.

NOBODY KNOWS

Where you can sell a long unneeded
piece of furniture, unless it is the
thousands of readers of the Telegraph.

jMMit**1! n<vwßT^°a* e
a
B c"r^ißtr e I

MfMHV *?? Mtm and Itives the flfrure the youthful outline fashion decrees.
Hw "IwHBBj f are the daintiest, most serviceable

wßK£* JLJ 01LI1S hos" U "'S 'r "'lg ' n''lb' c ' Only the I

Jr' "n" 'W»j<>hi£,» flexibl# bon- I
\u25a0 -*PM rustless?permitting laundefing:B withou"removal.' lbs ' IUUI>

Ik. T,lr>- , rom ?. in n ." styles, and your local Dry Goods dealer H
\u25a0 v^'l4 * will show them to you on request. Ifhe does not carry them, I
\u25a0 vis/ llc *]?\u25a0" T"lyIe J "'?m for y°u hy writing to us. Send for |

tr 1I*!"" booklet showing styles that are in high favor. I

I aO_Warrp n_Stre et Newark, N.J. |

POTATOES-POTATOES
Just received, a car load, packed two bushels (120 lbs) in bag.
10 bushel lots and up

5 bushel lots 70^
1 bushel 7,"»^
Peck 20^

Leave your orders at any of our stores.

STORES ARE LOCATED AS FOLLOWS:
1903 Derry Street i*i>on* x«. sun i.

Cor. 13th and Swatara Sts. n'" ''hone No. sersw
1518 N. Sixth Street '? h »n ' *»? "«sl

Cor. Third and Chestnut B<"" 17ss n

THE 2 IN 1 STORES CO.
HARRISBURG, PA.

Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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